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D Ji*" Fitzsimmons at 72

ui opti*ittio an exPert in I
of the ElYsian Pastures'

One cannot be a horse train€

without being a, Philosopher t
sorts. The distinguishing chal

acteristic of 'Fitzsimmons, hov

ever, is an unfailing jovialitl

If he f ails to come up every ye,

with a Gallant Fox or a

Omaha he makes the best of i

IIe keeps cheerful'
There's no hard or fast ru

for the development of a chan

pion, he declares. A Galla

Fox "doesn't grow in every ban

a champ is where You fintl hit

If, and when You ilo finit hil

you'te in luck"t
He modestlY admihs that se

eral champs, besides thc

cited, have been found-and d

veloped-in his own gray be'n
,lohnstown, Snark' Dark Secr

to name a few.
Today. "Mr. Fitz," as he

known i6 his faithful emploJ
is custodian of a total of
racers of William 'Woodwar

Belair Stud and Ogden PhiP
Wheatley Stables" ShY of P
dictions or snap judgments'
strongest claim for any of
.t utgit is "Promising." Yet,
vou walch him scrutinizing cr

iormations and ankles, Peer
down mouths, You get a feel
he's looking confidently
anolher Gallant Fox.

I)awn has harttly crac
when Fitzsimmons, his
James. who attenils to the bt

ness details of the stables, r

George TaPPen, life-long cr
and adYiser, arrive at the rl
bling bungalow in the rear
the barns which serves as

office and hang-out.
Then donning his "good l

overcoat," an indisPensable I

-since 1906, he goes to the ba
oversees, the taking of
horses' !emPeratures, their fr

ing and Preliminary walk in
ring circling the stalls'

"X{r. Fitz" notes carefuliY t

horse's stride and disPosil
A worcl, and the colts step
side for a bit more circlin
the Paddock, with the tra
nimsltf in the center. Fin
he orders the horses to the t
for a rvorkout in the crisP n
ins air. while he hangs over
rail, clocking their time, wa

ing their ever!' movemenl'
It is a, routine Fitzsimt


